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WIAA State Basketball – First Round @ Shadle Park High School 
Special Information for participating schools 

 
Tim Trout, AD/Site Director @SPHS  timt@spokaneschools.org  
4327 N Ash St.   Phone:  (509) 354-6712       FAX (509) 354-6866 
Spokane, WA  99201      Cell: (509) 342-0034  

 
      
All WIAA “2011-12 Bound For State Basketball Regulations” will be followed.  The 
following WIAA information and information specific to Mead High School has been 
condensed to help you distribute the information to those who need to know. 
 
Directions to Shadle Park High School – SPHS is in the NW part of Spokane 
approx. 4-5 miles from I-90 and downtown.  SPHS address is 4327 North Ash, 
Spokane, WA 99205 if you want to Google or Map Quest directions. 

• From I-90 take the Maple St. exit #280 and drive north to Wellesley St. (4-5 
miles). 

• Turn left (west) onto Wellesley and take your next left (south) onto Ash St. SPHS 
is to your right on Ash St.  

• Continue south on Ash to Longfellow (first right on the south side of SPHS.)  
Turn west (left) onto Longfellow and the main entrance and gymnasium will on 
the north side.  

• Free Parking for the SPHS gymnasium for TEAM Parking is located on the west 
end of the campus past the gymnasium and SPECTATOR parking is located on 
the north end of the campus on the corner of Ash and Wellesley.  When parking 
in the north parking lot, follow the walkway south along the west side of the 
building to entrance doors.  

 
1. Gates for Spectators - will open one hour before the start of the first game each 

day.  Tickets are sold at the gym entrances, on the lower level after you enter the 
building.  Adult spectators will be allowed leave and reenter during the games 
with a ticket stub and hand stamp.  Any smoking will have to be outside at 
least 25 feet from the school district property. 

 
2. Pass Gate – For teams and all other school personnel will be a separate table 

located in the commons where you enter through the main doors.  Signs will be 
on the entry doors directing you to the pass table.  We will use the team 
registration form submitted to WIAA for all of your pass gate entries (same 
process used for State Finals at the Tacoma Dome). 

 
 2011-12 WSCA and WSSAAA membership cards are accepted for free 

entry at any gate. 
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3. Band members - will be admitted free at the pass gate when accompanied by 
their band director for their respective session only.  Pep bands will be seated in 
the upper section of bleachers (marked off area with signs) above their student 
rooting section (there is no room at the gym floor level for bands).  Instrument 
cases may be stored under the bleachers where the pep band is seated.   

 
AD’s please confirm with Tim Trout, if you are bringing a pep band (no need 
to confirm if you are not bringing a pep band).  Be aware, there is not a lot of 
room in the bleachers for a full snare drum set; we will do our best to 
accommodate your needs. 

 
4. Cheerleaders - will be admitted free in uniform at the pass gate. Cheer 

advisors (up to three maximum) may enter with the cheer group.  The floor space 
@ SPHS is very tight. Only cheerleaders and supervisors will be allowed to sit in 
the bottom/first row of the student rooting section.  Cheerleaders (only twelve at 
any given time) will cheer on the sideline directly in front of their student rooting 
section.  During timeouts, between quarters and at half-time (if dance teams are 
not performing) cheerleaders are encouraged to take the floor to perform 
routines.  If music is needed for a routine from the PA system it needs to be on 
an I-Pod or CD or have your own CD/tape player that can be put to the PA 
microphone.  All cheerleader regulations in the “WIAA Bound for State 
Basketball Regulations” apply at Mead High School. 

 
5. Dance/Drill Team – will be admitted free at the pass gate.  Dance team 

advisors (up to three maximum) may enter with the dance group.  AD’s must 
confirm with Tim Trout if your Dance/Drill team will perform. Your Dance 
team advisor should find and meet with Tim Trout as soon as they arrive @ 
SPHS to confirm if the other school is also performing (or phone that school 
ahead of time if possible). 

  
 Half time music must be on an I-Pod or CD or have your own CD player that can 

be put to the PA microphone.  Seven (7) minutes will be allocated for all half-time 
entertainment.  If both schools have dance teams each will have three minutes.  
If only one school is performing, the routine can be six minutes (should have 
both a 3-minute and a 6-minute routine ready if needed). No chairs or any 
objects that could harm the basketball court will be allowed in the half-time 
routine. The small gym (north of main gym) could be used if needed as a 
stretching warm-up area. 

 
6. Seating – SPHS has bleachers on both sides of the gym. Parents/spectators will 

sit on the south side of the gym and students on the north side of the gym. 

 Student Seating – Both student rooter sections will be on the bleachers across 
from the team benches on the north side of the gym.  Home team students will 
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have the west end of the north bleachers and visitors will have the east end of 
the north bleachers. The first row of the student bleachers will be used only 
by cheerleaders (in uniform) and student supervisors.  Cheerleaders will 
need the floor space in front of the first row to cheer during the game.  We will 
have a rope in the center of the bleachers to identify the marker between the two 
student sections.  We’ll ask student supervisors to help with seating (possibly 
hold the rope) before the game to keep each school separated and in their 
section.  We’ll encourage that you have your more rowdy students not be sitting 
in the middle next to the other school (there should be plenty of room for them in 
the middle and outside parts of your rooting section).  If you are playing a second 
game, have your students sit in the upper section of bleachers (above the 
student rooting section) until the first game ends and the other school student 
clear out. 

 Parents/Adult Seating – Encourage your adult fans (and kids not cheering) to 
sit in the bleachers behind your team bench.  Home team parents/ spectators 
will sit on the west end of the south bleachers behind the scoring tables and 
visiting team will be on the east end of the south bleachers.  No standing in the 
parent/spectator section. Direct adults who try to sit in the student section to 
the other side behind the benches, so they don’t have to deal with the noise and 
standing (which is allowed in student section only.) 

7. Student Supervisors  - Each school is to have a designated head supervisor 
who will sit in the seats in front or to the side of your students. This person will 
monitor and deal with any inappropriate actions from your student section.  
Please identify yourself to the pass gate and leave your cell phone# as soon as 
you arrive at the gym.  The student supervisors will be given the cell phone# of 
Site Director, Tim Trout. Place your other student supervisors either on the front 
row bench or in the middle section between the two schools. 

 

8. Signs/Noisemakers - Following WIAA regulations, only the official school 
banner and hand held signs that are positive and directed at your team are 
permitted.  No team run-through signs are permitted. No noisemakers are 
permitted (air horns, plastic horns, sirens, whistles, etc…) and should be 
confiscated by student supervisors.  Megaphones may be used by cheerleaders 
only.  

 
9. Radio/TV  - Schools should inform their local radio/TV that if they want to 

broadcast any games at this level, they must pre-register with WIAA (contact 
Andy Knapp at the WIAA Renton office).  A WIAA fee will be charged for 
broadcast rights.  At SPHS there are no active phone lines for media 
radio/computer use.  Radios will need cell/satellite technology to broadcast 
@SPHS. 
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 Newspaper media should also pre-register with WIAA and pick up their media 
pass at the Pass Gate.  If they have not pre-registered they will be admitted at 
pass gate with media identification.   

 
10. Programs - Copies of the State Program (only the pages for the school at this 

regional) will be distributed at no cost at the Regional sites.  The official State 
Basketball Programs (with all sixteen teams) will be sold at the State Finals site. 

 
 
 Team – Coach Information: 
 
1. The home team will be the school on the bottom of the WIAA bracket for all 

games.  Home team will wear white uniforms.  Visiting teams will wear dark 
uniforms. 

 
2. No pre-game practices or special shooting sessions – are allowed at SPHS 

(or any of the WIAA first round sites).  Teams will get 20-minutes to do pre-game 
shooting before your scheduled game (no need to arrive early to do extra 
shooting in the game gym).  For the first game of each session, we will allow 
teams on the court early to stretch, but no basketball will be used until the 20-
minute pre-game warm-up clock is started. 

 
3.        Locker rooms - will open one hour before the first game of each session.  Bring 

your own towels and soap if you plan on showering.  
  
 SPHS has four locker rooms.  The locker room entry door will not be locked.  All 

locker rooms have lockers that your players can use to secure their 
cloths/valuables if they bring their own pad lock.  The 6PM home team will use 
the boys PE locker room and the visitors team will use the girls PE locker room. 
The 8PM home team will use the boys athletic locker room and the visitors team 
will use the girls athletic locker room. If players do not bring their own pad lock, 
they will need to take their valuables with them to the team bench in their team 
bag during your game.  Do not leave any unlocked valuables in the locker room.  

 
4. Team Bench – WIAA rules allow only fifteen (15) chairs plus one (1) for a team 

Dr./Trainer.  Any additional team personnel will have to sit in the bleachers 
behind the team bench.  Water container/cups will be set up at each team 
bench.  The team bench and scoring tables will be located on the south side of 
the gym. Home team will sit to west of the scoring table and visiting team will 
east of the scoring table. 

 
If we have both boys and girls teams from one school playing both games of a 
session, we will keep both teams on the same bench that was used for the first 
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game.  This then allows their students/fans to stay in the same seats. 
5. Scorekeeper – an official game scorekeeper will be provided by the WIAA staff. 

There will be one space for each team’s scorekeeper at the end of the score 
table (near your bench).     

 
6.       Game Statistics – Half time and post game statistics will be distributed to 

coaches/media and posted after the game.  These game stats are done by 
WIAA staff.  There will be no room at the score table for any team statistics 
keepers. 

 
7. Introductions – The pre-game warm-up clock will be set at 20:00 (for the 

second game it will start as soon as the first game ends).  When the clock 
reaches 0:00, the teams need to be at your team bench.  Only for the first game 
of each session will we then do the National Anthem (home team band).  We will 
then introduce the non-starters for both teams.  Then the starters (alternating 
schools) will be introduced. 

 
8.       Filming/video – Team filmer will use taped off area on the south side bleachers. 

Bring a long extension cord if you need power.  With possible radio/TV I’m not 
sure how many power outlets will be available.                               
        

9.        Trainer Services – An Athletic Trainer ATC, Lindsay Pugh, will be available on 
site. She will likely be located behind the home team bench.  This trainer does 
not supply tape, but can assist in taping your players if needed. She will have ice 
bags and her emergency trainer kit at the floor level.  Since Lindsay is from 
SPHS she will have access to the SPHS training room.  Have your trainer or 
team doctor introduce them selves to her before your game. 

 
10. Sportsmanship Awards – At the end of each game WIAA Sportsmanship 

awards will be presented (usually to a player) following the team handshake.  
Court Directors may ask your coaching staff for recommendations before your 
game. 

 
11. Game Officials – Are assigned by WOA/WIAA State office.  Officials will likely 

work two games during the Regional sessions.  WOA/WIAA will try to not have 
one official work the same team on the second day (but that is not guaranteed).  
As the Site Dir. I have no input on game assignments. 

  
12. Game Ball – The Baden basketball will be used for all WIAA State games.  A 

Baden basketball will be provided by Tim Trout.   
 


